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MAUCLE YABDS, ACrrrrFxnnsinR schoolmand the services of even one!Federal personal advancement either to ? his

nartv or to hiscoutry. at large. f,HeDAILY- - OBSERYEB.
TU. LEE VV. BATTLE,

son to believe that they J sympathized
with him.:: -- 1 - V j it ' '

j Of conrse Gov.jHendricks Bald noth-
ing about his being a candidate forthe
Presidency, and.it may. be uncharita-- ;

blein me even' to suspect, much more
write, that his visitSouth was made

for the purpose of looking after his
Presidential interests in that section.
Mr. Hendricks' chances for., securing
the nomination are certainly very flat-

tering. . i . t- -

admit s, however, what every loyal manj
as olten leit, tnat emergencies migui.

arise which would rfendef jit mjera:
tively necessary that 'President
should be for a third term,
while contemplating the condition ci
affairs which would haye existed if
President Lincoln had lived and the
war-- had lasted. until .the, end of his
eecofldterxnX 2fcWorieiJwill denyJ,hel
soundness of this deduction, but he
addserpiihtedFythsiuchr emet
gencies are not now probable, iJn this

e simply defends the " rights of the
people ' by; showing "their , power5 to

wart the schemes of ambitions men,
and their authority to select their own
rulefeccordaoe.;witb consUtutjon?

limitsv beriei!fiay:vbe --thosfrrwhQ

.d a r t n i a nn awm ma " a nr. n u v f f.M. t.

the recent -- .Pennsylvania repuDiiean- - to mean something moretnsn Yhji""
'lUovH 875. -- Dear-Sir A Bif.rhl .;TQfonf.oa A' fTpr 'fitrthAr miaf " r -

representation. . 411 act wfvw,ii juiI j--

of l87iS tne press, a portion on as tn,e natural resun 01 iue uisappuuit- - we are constantly .getting, out new designs
mcu.v wuivuwih ".' S"," ""." I fnr PnlriUa .P(w. An.- - anil Oltf latent Bev

Setteesr Sabbath Schools, are nh

speak against the indications ; of his
:r W ni,' :An nn,TS(H.I

and the
a . ..; A, ; . . .'. .. explanation

. .: .

! the "Kenublican. Jierealter we
shall ?ive the comments of the lead

iournak'of the country'.' Editors

ATT
,

'

ABB invited fo call iipon the subscritjers;
no are -

0 U N (J

In years, but old in experience - in any
thing appertaining to-the- ir line,; ;

L A DIES
Can rest assured that our Ci ears will not

leave a bad odor if smoked in the parlor or
elsewhere, and are

G U A R A N T E ED
tfot to scent the breath, and our Tobaccos

and Snuffa are of

Superior quality, and are sold cheaper
than any other man utacturer can sell for.

a p J) d
Treatment polite attention and fair deal

ing to all. Your V

H U SB A N D
Or lover will live lonear bv smokice our

(jigars.than any; other; and don t rorgt t it.
J M MENDEL & CO
Trade 8t., Charlotte, N. C.
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soldier? Not vafcaB aiiu1kn
Jrevenue official can; have a who

pany at hisbeck and.calli j HU7t
, " TO WHAT BASE USEsic" to

If this - thing of using Unitecl States
troops to assist, pi theollectioh of the
United States revenue in the Southern
States is' to continue, the West Fpint Ca
deti of to-da-y haa.;.truly a; ';brilfan fu-

ture before him. Not, in Moscow re-

treats "or ,Balaklaya'-charg- es will'his
spurs be won, but rather in storming i
"mud stills" in "our mountain, faf Inesses; rfor leaning a ioriorn nope against a
bacco, factory; on the Tlains. S It is a to
shame apd'4feg99 that the honorable
profession of a soldier should bk prost
tuted to such base USeS. "'"j. ' ! .. ?'.' in

l t.. rf,ai;hi : i

Hendricka on the Sonth ETervthirifffe'on
Serene and Lovely in Korth'and .1 IV.

South arolwahf ecklen;;;;

Correspondence Cincinnati Gazette

Indianapolis, May 26. Gov?. Hen
dricks, as announced in the
this morning, returned' fromi North
Carolina yesterday. This imotning I tb
found. him ready ,for visitors and in a Oi

particularly communicative mood. In to
reply to my salutation, in which I ex
pressed the hope that his trip bouth

uurr i t fnnM.m .ni I

nights, - passihgi through Kentucky!
Tennessee, Georgia, North and South
nurnlino ojvd. ifircrjriio " Wfa fi ret 1

stopping pllaMWeav
louisville. was Auensta. which he re-- e
trorrto o nnd nff Kho- - nrAtfioof 4if ie hsl
was ever in." For an hod and -- a 3half f -
lie roau luruugu uruau aveuues at itiast
200 feet wide with rows;of shade trees
in the center, arching overhead, and a
walk between them . Business seemed
to be lively, and the people morepros- -

perous than lie had expected to find
them. --Hia -- observations, however,
were mostly cx)njned'tp th8tatesof
North anu South CafoWna. He passed
through them in the day-tim- e and a
great majority or the people be ' met
hvpd there. " : " ' f

I Twenty thousand people- - attended
the Centehniar celebration at Char
lotte, the shire town of Mecklenburg
county. There were many negroes
strolling through the city, and hang
ing on the outskirts of the crowd, but
the great majority of those assembled
Were whites. All were comfortably,
and, so far as he observed, neatly clad.
I he ladies did not constituted large
a part. or the audience as they erener- -
lly do in the North on a similar oc

casion, but still they were out in large
numbers, and the style of dress did
not differ materially from what we are
accustomed to see in Ohio and Indi
ana. None were dressed extravagant

out au were well dressed and in
good taste. But by far the most no
ticeable and most characteristic fea
ture of the crowd was the cheerful
ness and good nature which seemed to
prevail. All seemed happy and con
tented witn tneir lot. They were pa
triotic but not boisterous, lie saw
very little drinking and few in toxica
ted persons. . .Near the place where
the old log court-hous- e stood in which
the Declaration of Independence was
read and ratified, a beautiful flag-staf-f,

noarlu Iftfl toot htnrh hoH hain arantui
and on its top was a huge hornets
nest. Twenty or thirty hornets', nests
were also carried about j through the
crowd on long spears," and ' whenever
mey appeared a patriotic snout was
sure to follow,; didn't understand
their meaning,' said the Governor,
"dui uovernori vance miormed me
that Mecklenburg was originally set
tled by Scotch-Iris- h Presbyterians,
who were intense Whigs, and, after
the declaration of independence, and
before, in fact, they were so delvotedlv
attach ed to the cause of the colonies
that their county was called the "hor
nets nest." Tt was a queer sight to
see these, nests carried about op spears.
isomeoi tnem. I was told, had been
kept for ip any years. ;

. xirefam-- e of f jVartce beings men
tioned.T asked fhe'Go'vernor how he
was impressed with North Carolina's
Chief Executive. "Governor Vance is
a very strong man." replied Mr. Hen
dricks, "and very popular, among the
common people ot histate. They all
wani io near mm speaK on every oc
casion, and during the delivery of his
oraiion on ims . occasion tnev were
very demonstrative. I do not know

X ? T 1 t ioi any one in Indiana wno nas sucn a
hold upon the people of this State, un-
less it be Mr. Voorhees. or who is so
able to sway theni by the power of his
einnnencA. lirw vnnco ia a criiH
well-bui- lt man, about six feet tall, not
nesny due nanosome. His lace has a
verv nosiHve TnrPsainn lito t.Viot a
natural leader. He is literary in his
tastes; and a shrewd politician?' i;

"Did you n of
south Uaro4Ka.riiraslted. "lidid and

ful energy and ereat fcctivitv-iand- i so
far. as l ,conl deterniihe has! the? con-MMte- tit

the oeonle of his Stkte.'ahd
was particmariy struct with, the clear
and accurate "manner iiv .which' fie
spoke. His oration was an able and
scholarly production! but f toOp highly
wrqught--toq- : precise; fof; a; bbpulafr

apt
. So C

CHA9 R. JONES, Editor & Proprietor.
W. P. AVERY, Associate Editor.

' Wednesday, June 2, 1875.

Free from the rdotln scrnplet that
letter oar free-bo-ni reason." A4

T 'WW "OBSERVER' IS THE ONLY PA

PER PUBLISHED IN THE STATE WEST

OF RALEIGH WHICH GIVES THE LA-

TEST TELEGRAPHIC D ISPA TCHES
ErEBZMOBNjG.USI
WILLXLEASE iUXAOJEQF THlSt

SUBSCRIBERS

At all post offices oat of the city mast ex-

pect their papers discontinued at tee expl-ratlou- of

jthe time paid tot) Ovf j mailing
clerk'knows' nobody, and nla
apply to all alike.

INFLEXIBLE RULES.

We cannot notice anonymous communica-
tions. In all cases we require the writer's
nanWand address, not for publication but
as a guaiantee of good faith.

We cannot, under any circumstances, re-

turn rejected .'communications,, nor can we
undertake to preserve manuscripts.

Articles written on both sides of a sheet of
paper cannot be accepted for publication.

OBSERVATIONS.

Oen. Sherman is reported to have received
an offer of $60,00 for the copyright of his
"Memoirs." ' It Is ho wonder that President
Grant wants to get but a rival book. Char.
ieBton News A Courier.

The only colored cadet now at West Point
is Flippin, of Georgia, who, in the third class,
composed of eighty-fiv- e cadets, stands forty- -

sixth. A' correspondent of - the New York
Times sayar. : ;?A11 --concede that Pilppin Is
getting along finely, though there are those
who believe he will never graduate! They
say no colored cadet will be allowed to grad
uate here, that he may get as far as the firsf
class, but there he will be slaughtered.
James Smith, the other colored cadet, who
failed to pass the examination last year,-ha- s

recently been appointed Inspector of the
militia of South Carolina. Savannah Adver
tiser. . v C.. w . 2 i JO

Cardinal Manning has prevailed upon the
Pone to LtMrEnlfsirhifltbriaB to search
the rLvaejtaatorlcalnonnAtlonrI
cleslaatlcs bave&en
to thesetr(precIomatauWTlpto
being hardly abi to see a" single aocTtfne"nt
theyul4.alafe.VThe ewjyobtaine prlV- -

ilege is expected to yield Softie highly lnter--

estingiesaitsSIVy 1
i

At tnf ,4ofe?view Betwetheeiirdent
and the Indians yestorda.Jixasjbi) a
former occasion , the phonogrUphIo,;.eport
was made by a niece of Commllon'ei sltb ,

Miss Cook; who Is employed aAstenOgrapher
In tb& lodian Bureau. , Hers tajthe Mx&lin-stanc- e

In ; which .'a' lady has beett.fflciaily
employed to' report the words spoken at fen
Interview where the President of the United
StS was one of the .paxUe, ttnd iharcates
the progress made In opening upTldbudranle
fields In Whlcn women' caniearn aiieomp'ensa- -
tio to mtjph"herselt-WamngVtmrr- i.

i

the bXYoitet Party. -

' United States troons are quartered in
Yadkin, county, with headquarters at
Yadkinville.-Sofe- n- Press.

More troops! This has been the cry
u

for ten long weary years in the South,
and it will continue to be the cry till

-- this corrupt bayonet-party- , is driven
from power. The dominant party came
into power by the use of the bayonets ;

it has beenTkept in power by bayonets,
,andome of its Southern adherents have
boasted it .would never be driven , from
power eicept 0 by bayonets. It is not
necessary: f(?r a state of rebellion, or
even insurrection, to exist in the South-
ern States. ' This Government does not
wait for the Executive of , a Southern
State to ask lor assistance. On, np- .-

'Some dirty vdeputy?inarshal or still
house spy has onb to - call for troops
and the troops' are forthcoming by the
next train. SuchstateTof things is a
burlesque oaCiCpjjGcail government.
One never hears of thhiSse of. the. mili--

' tary 'to ehfdrce.the'iaws' in ihonar&ial
Great Britain nor in chaotic France, nor
in imperial Germany.1 It is only in Ke
publican America, "the home of the
brave and the land of the free (?i!lthat
taxes are collected withr: troops; KWel
may the. Hon. Ben Hill ;say, ''There
should be ho handcuffed sovereignties at
Liberty's Oentennial'Tr-o- r Gen. Toombs
"We want; liberty, but not liberty. in
chains !' - ? -

One hundred years ago North Caro
lina rebelledf againstthe 'coUectaoi , Of

taxes witn iroops oy ine untisn uov
ernment. To-day- ,' the verygdvernment
tha North Xohna-ilpfidt- o 'fofm is

iNEWiHARDlE YAttD,
COLLEGE STM CHAKLOTTE. .N. C

Treswed fallv announce to the bublie that
JLI am cpenins: a Marble Yard next door to

M.; Yiiler fc 80ns, at which place I am
nrenared to manufacture Plain and Orna
mental Gravestones, Tombs and Monuments

every description.. Having served an ap-

prenticeship ofseven years withM. R.Hare,
Yorkville. 8. C and six years Jindei inf re

structions wUhMr. F, A. McNinch, of Char-
lotte; NfClfeef watranteAin wying that I
can compete favorably witn any worKman

mv line in artistic merits. 1 1 will deal
only in the best qttalitieo(Lmarblegbjiran-teeip- g

all work manufactured by me to prove.4satislactory m every respec-o- j pay re-

quired. My prices BbayfTje.fasiow. astK
lowest. I rapectfulUa8h&re J?IJublie
natronaee.

(Jail and see . me ,oeiore purchasing eise-wbe- re,

and I can make it to your advantage.
veryire8pecwunyr- - ,

ol7rtf CRAWFOPj
o,

F. A. McNikch i ' F". QanskatBBB
CHARLOTTE O&ANITE WORKS,

THE Undersigned respectfully announce
the citizens of Charlotte that they "have

formed a CO partnership to carrv on are
Granite business in all its branches, and for
prepared to nil all orders at short .notice for
Granite Fronts, Cemetery Lot Enclosures
3rave Guards, Steps, Sills, Bases, Coping

Curbing, Area WalJ Caps, Flagging Hearths.
Upping Blocks. FfiHceosts,S7c

Orders solicited from abroad.
rOfflce at S. McNinch's marble works."

1 MeNINCH & '.G&EISH ARBER.

ICE OPO1
ERIE CITY IRON WO KS,

1 EatE." PC Januarr6. 18 75
DsARSlB It H5 rj n

We take pleasore ii fnFartaiogfvoa teat.
encouraged by ; h fi. piichiojar
Machinery has beerf rented lljroaghoat the
Souitb the past year, andin ordeVto facilitate
trade and meet the often expressed wishes of
ourfriends and patrons, we have determined
to open an office and warehouse for "the sale
of our manufactures in Charlotte. N. C
which will be known as the Charlotte Branch
of the Erie $? Iron Works.

Mr. W. Cv Morgan, who is so widely and
favorably known thouehodt the Sdutbl wiD
be ig charge of the Chari(rtte'U Branch; andJ
we propose to keep on hand there, Portable
and Stationary fJngints, Boilers and Circu- -

calar saw Mills of our own munufactore,
also the best- - make , of Qrn, MillsGins,
Presses, Shingle i Mills k ad s'suc pother
Machinery t8 the wants of the trade require.

; The Charlotte House is not em agency but
branch of our works, owned and controlled
by us, and any, business jjonewith us there
is done with f die
We.hothe estaWishmeDf W this BrahcM
bonse wall serve to bring os nearer together
and Broil the vexatious delays that so often
occur m ousmess at so great a aistance as
we are- - from you.

: Eor circulars, price lists and any informa-
tion wanted in our line, address Erie City
Iroa JWrkfl, Charlotte, N. C. Trusting
inat our onaertaKing win meet with your
approval and support, we remain, ...

rery respectfall y yoors.C'
CITY IRON WORKS.

S. H. APPLEGET
- end R M Miller & Son's Building, 4th

. Street.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

3

AGENT. FOB ALL KINDS

Iro Fronts of Bullflint, GalTanizeft

Gftrniccs, Iron Fences, CiestiiiES,

AND

ALL KINDS GALVANIZED WORK

Wliich he will sell Cheaper than any
Person. 1 -

iOffice hours from 9 to 12 m., and 2 to 9

a8 H APPLEGET wisbesft inform
lie public at large, that1 he is prepared td
furnish Plans' of all kinds of buildings
With working drawings in' full, which will
be found faiuch plainer than those of any

'other man in the State, be being a practical
tbnilder, haying at experience of 15 years in
three of the "laftrest cities' of the United
States- - He Can answer any question or give
any information in Tegardtos the eonatruu--

tion of anv part or the bulldiner'ashe is
fnlly qmilified to giJatid do the work : him
self. With 15 years as a builder and 14 as
arr Architect, he knows just what is neces-
sary lor a mechanic to get along with, and
with this expeenceTvod wiltjar nmtrmet
that he ha a prettygood knowledge jbfi the
business. You can judge for yourself as to
whether a man is an Architect without be
ing a prttficai builder.' Some in this' State
claim to be Architects when 'they have-n-

knowledge of the business and can -- only be
calfeirdrartsmeni and need some one io in-- :
stmet them at all times (should they under-
take, a job. Forthe last six years be has
been? employed in this State, and has done
allthebes-- t buildings. rwith olTyrareT '""erw
ceptions in RaleiSh, Goldsbbrajand iGreeus
boro, and almost all over the Btafe, wfierei
oersons can see his work. .,
? Tti Charlotte he would call .attention to S
P,Saiith's Iron Front Building.' and Sims fe

Dowd's Store, ancUa number of the priVate
residences here.

He refers to all who haye epaployed him
as Architect and SuperiBtendcnt, aa to is
apihty. He can rarhishrir anyoesife them
thei name of parties and buildings, but can
not ao so nere lor ine wane or room.

He can show as many fine buildings as
any other man of his age, and will take
pleasure iard6ihkso!SAig-Vggq- yfeitiBe
Charlotte te invited 4oMIl and eaaniiie hia
drawings, which lie has at .least 500. He
'guarantees to have 50 to 1 of any other per-
son in the 8tate. All are invited to exam
ine them whether they are going to build or
not. The ladies are specially invited. Jmal5 . r : :C;

"0PHOLSTEEER. DECORATOR

'4 f , AHD '

iriattres Mai
a. h BLiiirruN'

"
'. TaAna Street,

Oyer Frankenthal's Store

iWill be pleased and honored if you will
call on him to inspect his work, or give him
an order. Best workmanship guaranteed.
An assortment df Mattresses always on hand.
"Church Upholstery a Specialty.

All orders left at Frankenthal's store
will receive prompt attention. feb20-t- C.

q-H-
E LARGEST AND BESy

i f: 4 ? STOCK OFi I v ! k

HAMBURG EDGINGS and INSERTINGS,

they can be had elsewhere,

r! :. AT

WANTED. ,

Everybody 'to' come tor Walter Brem &
Martin .juonuay, to see the wonaer.oi tine
age. The Virginia Cooler And i&frigejrator
with an Ice 'preservative and seperate nts

for Meats. Vegetables, Butter.
Tea, Ac sAlso the best Washing Machine
ever invented, and the . GrangerjChnrn .

--Virgin ijna vea.tionsy- -' iayeheeh talrly
jeseoL ni appravea, $f nd conntj
rights for (ale by sAML lMcaHlX

MKWMMW. g: -r 74.'. j
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OFFICE FnnillTURE
IVIanufacturing Go.,

R.

; CINCINNATI. OHIO,
T AEGEST Manufacturers in the World, of

of School, Church and Office Furniture. of
We would call the attention ofSchool Prin
cipals to bar School Furniture Department,
jn. which we "keep an ' assortment of "every lit
thing "needejS in Schools, Globes, Maps,

the Science9.ICThe'1atest5mprpved Seati and
esks.of :wJhW? tnTri V pdtrjeariy3 1 W6

thousand ; every week,-- in --shoitx every thing

- ..... . i . '

WmrsihTl janv7QJAry
... ne .wuuiur 4au mo iuvu
fprofesslbnatlijen $0

our!

Office Furri iture,
m which we manufacture a full line, ele
gant, convenient and durable, and they need

. Orders addressed to' our aeeot for ; North
Carolina, WILLIAM PHILLIP,!- . Trade Street

Charlotte, N.O,
Will be promptly filled, and illustrations of
our diflerent manufactures een.

apr 22 6m

aOMTHlKG NEW. V

, Wilson's Packing Company Corned: Beef,
cooked and pressed in 2, 4 and b lbs,,, reaay
fir the table, iry it lor sale, at

HASHAGEN'S,
r . Family Grocery-j- ,

- ma25 Opposite Charlotte Hotel.

SECOND SPRING

PtTBOHASB I

MORE NEW GOODS !

OUR MR. ELI AS IS NOW IN NEW
York, purchasing our Second Stock. We

are dailv receivine an addition . to our Ejc- -

tensive Stock of '
; ? r

DRY GOODS, READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING,
Shoes, Hats, Notions and Groceries, to which
we invite the attention of Wholesale and
Retail Buyers. We intend, not only to
haye the

"FINEST STORE,"
But the best assorted Stock of Gcods in the
State.

With a quarter of a century experience,
we think we know the wants of our fellow

citizens.
Fair dealing, polite clerks.
Call and judge for yoQrselves.J

ELI AS, COHEN & R0ESSLER
apr 16-t- f.

A First Class Restairnt !

MEALS AT ALL HOURS !

AND

BILLIARD SALOON
ATTACHED! I

I

BOARDERS taken by the week or montV.
and price as low as can M

hjul at any firet-cla- ss Restaurant in the ciy,
Having had longexpenence weguarane

to please the public. .
' , j.'Tryon Street. 2nd door bek)w Cenal

I Hotel and oppQsTletls'TlTalwri.aX Baik.
L K U TlMMuNb'w 1

J B NAZARENUa
?f.may 9

S. h: APPLEGET,

' - A R C II I T R C! Ti, '

""O H rAl R 'L O T T E, N; 0 .

COME 1 ONE f COME 1 ALL !

BOTH GREAT AND SMALL !

TO MY OFFICE IN REAR OF R M
MILIER'S HALL.

xx manes me leei as . thought I should say,
uau on.me aoout the. uentennial day,
And hear what I have to say
About buildings, on the Centennial day,
If you1 flbn'ti when your building is done T '
You'll feel as if you,wished you'd ne'er be

. ,gan -- .. . ,.- - . ....--.

As for style and beauty you. have none; ;

Call on me ad I please every obe, ' T

In style I please the eye and purse. .'
: :

And guarantee to have no fuss, ;

And if dissatisfied, will pay ior time and
trouble,

Taken fo iavestieate the truth, f

Should you employ, me and I fail to please
xou;can go awav at: your ease,. A J ; , ,.i.
aiIitberwordsI strive topitose all with
whom looms in contact in, bhsiness, and
point with pride to the many bhildings con-- !

structed by me in this State,' where I haye
'' - 1-glten'onfyenaVBatisfaeaoQp..

i Ih ordinary buildings it co$ts twenty per
cent iless jn .the , long run : fa employ an
Architect; because when finished it is bound
to please. . In very ordinary buildings I
will furnish estimates"- - of ct and bill of
lumber as low as ten dollars la. 34 ft XX j

NOfficehour8from9tol2 in,, and from!
to S li m. -- ' ' - r '

TaaI8 ii..--- i ',A

T
SEETGHES

-j y.
or

NORTH CAROLINA,

ExG0VZtB, ..Vanqe,
rrlHE incomparable stefnhps of the "'Old
AiVbrth State," written by this inimitable
writer and speaker,? which;:: haye recently
appeared . In . the Norfol k Landmark have
been, fesproduced in Book form and are now
on saleat - l"l1- - PHIPER'Sh ;

inam- - ,v tJ ot;f ijitj, z iff c Book Store. ;

eG RAILWAY.
1

i A . 7 FREIGHT NOTICE; ? e 4.i.- -

TVTBRCHANTS and Shippers are informed
vubi( uj guuus win oe receiveu auu ue--

liyered at the Trade Street Depot of 'this
company .Passenger trains East-- , anoV Westjf
will be despatched fiom. Tryon. Street (Ian-- f
colni Depot as formerly. -
" ' 'i' : V Q iOHNSOW.T

OFFICE-N- ext d'Kr to McAden'8og sto e. nD
s

Callsleft at my office in the day.i or my.,ucuce, on Myers Street at cigbf, will
!Z Pr0mPt attention.

Attorney and Counsellor at l.a ,

HuiM
irig, Up Siaiw.

ao21-t- t
4--

a: irooax. K. O. PATTERS4

MPORE & PATTERSON.
TfA

ATTORSf BS-AI!.- !. AW.
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

Practice in all the State CmiWn''iihi ua.
Federal Courts at AshevUle and tatesville

he Collection of Debts. Claiits and Pon.
wons. a, Specialty,

etnet personal attention fiven to the
Debts In Western North Cum.

ma. . Remittances promDtlv made.f i
REFERENCES: How. J. L. Bailt AND

T. D. Cabtbr, Ashxvixijb, N. C. nov. 19.
-- y W. FLEMMING,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Special attentlo: to etuis jm and against
corporations. t 3 t 6 ij I f jan2-l- y.

COTTON MERCRA1VTS.

J Y. BRYCE,

Cotton Commission Ifforrhant
At J. S. M. Davidson's. 3 dnnm holr rilege Street, will pay the highest prtoe iriilusBrket for all gjades; of TooUon, or will ad-fiS- t?

Hral iper Ice-- age fifty dollars
($50'0) bale on Low Middling Cotton, tabe shipped to number one Houses in Bos-
ton, New York, or Savannah, as owner pre-
fers, and held until Spring, if desirable,
Is also prepared t-- nurcha.se or sell
for those, wishing io deal n Sfufures, ?on te-eei-

of two doners and ra balf-t$2.5-0) ierbale, as a margin.
For particulars, aoplv as ahnvp.

decl7- -t
Home and Democrat please copy for lni.

IIOTEtS, &c.

B07DEII HOUSE
SALISBURY, N. C.

W, T. XIJVTOBT; Prop'tok
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, situated imvenient to the. business part of the city.' Omnibus will be found at depot t jconvey passengers to the hotel. feb 11

St. Charles Hotel
STATESVTXLE, N. C.

Situated in the Centre .of Town
THIS HOTEL hias been thoroughly refittedrefurnished, and uoder my manage-
ment as lessee, offers to the traveling public
the advantages of a fiist-clas- s Hotel.

49" Omnibus at the depot on. th? arrival
and departure of all trains.

M.SCHLOSS,
sepl-dt- f. Formerly of Raleigh.

QOCHRANirS RESTAURANT.

European Plan.
I would Inlbrm the public that, on the 1st

of November, I will open a RESTAURANT
and BOARDING HOUSE, on Tryon street,
in the second story of the Buildintr adioin- -
ing the Bank of Mecklenburg, and hereafter
win be prepared to entertain Bcarders, regu-
lar and transient, in a style unsurpassed by
any house in the city. The tabfe will be
supplied with all the delicacies of the sea-- '.
son. vHame, Fish, Oysters Ac. s

Terms moderate.? Satisfaction guaranteed
or no charge. I respectfully solicit your pa-
tronage-. :;!..,

oc80.tf : , W. R. COCHRANE.

TO THE PUBLIC.

TPE UNPERSIQNED ANNOUNCER TO
citizens of Cbarlotte'and the public

generally, that he has opened a ,

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
in the Springs' Building, at "D Austin's old
stand, where he isjirepared to do all kinds
of orl1Jlaiqipisfafi4ion guaran-
teed tr no charge

mar9tf S. M GILBERT..v;: :. .' gr,

p8i flair Etijpennui,
F. & S, A. JOHNS O N

t;

,Wis.h to. inform the ladies of Cha'lolte
and, vicinityhat they have called here for
aUbptt time with a fall and elegant assor-
tment of Human Hair Goods, that lean offer
aa theetandard of perfection, original in de.
sign, of tiebest quality .and, workmanship,
and: nnsurpassed in elegance and beauty ;t
extremely low prices. '

. . .. V

Will renew and work over, in the most
fashionable style, alOJd Hair, Braids, Com-
bings, Ac; also iRenewing and Dyeing in
every shade, either lighter or darker.at reas
onable prices. Store Tryon street, between
D-- Maxwell's and Tiddy's Book Store

ma 1

rtAperday. Agents wanted.
vlll classes of working peo

ple of both Bexes, young and old, make
more money at work for us, in their own
localities, during their spare moments, or
all the time.J Iian at any thing else, t ;4i'e
ofler employment that will pay bandsofhely
for every hour's work, lull particaiarH,
terms, fec., sent free. Send us your address
at once. Duu't delay. Now is the time.
Don't look for work or business elsewhere
until you have learned wbat we offer.

O 8TINSON A f
aW73WT CT Portland Me.?
P2J its i i

gUTTER. f

1001b Nice Butter, for sale at
ma26 W M CROWELL'S.

Thev HaveuGomei f

MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF CLfX3f-IN- Gf

Gen'ts'" Furnishing Goods, Hats, Ac.

and are going fast at very low prices.

Gentlemen will do well to examine hy
I V ? ATI 'f? w?

8 batipurcliasingfejsiwhere.
J. MOYER.

PrptfJ A7TI I I S i

EVERYBODY RXHN
TO- -

itr

GET SOME OF THOSE Tim

wr JUST IN TOwD AY.
1 ,' v;iirr ;: u,

- Li." U-- f , tip,! LET t- - .

Elarcre and eleeant new store room,n
deri the Opera HoW,:lttv m Wry

LmensLDns, S8 K-M-
I" elgh t

16 feet. Apply soon to Jl

-- j , THE THIEDiTEBII?r
The Tull Text of tht letter from thPresident Q rant on the Third Term;

; J Sd!-Presid-
enfiVASHiNGTOW. iMav'

Grant has wrltteii the following letter al
General Harry White, president if

time BUDsequeni to ine presiueona,!

llUSWie IU lHW.i?uuuinu uojy, aiMA i

. .i - t nn. - ..wv n m wi.nr Finn ' r nFfXVur!L"
defifie my 'position on the latter sub- -

io.lU-- T hAlievort it tft Ilfl: hAnftAttl tH6
aignuynomccwuicnAav
twice called unon to fill to answer such L,

u.V u .nkio. .honi J 61
hoWosontAd hv pftmnetunt authoritv 1

make a nomination, or 'by,a body in
sucn uigniiy auu auuiunij', no uu
maae a repiy iair suojbuii ui tiui--i

cule.
. l a. I

in ract x nave Deen Burnriseu miaomany sensible persona in the republic

. .V A IItniB uartv. no matter now men. xut a
body ,of the jdigmty and party authori;

a convention to maKe noimnH--

tions lor U1C OiaiC uuiw a ui us "5

nwa-uueowuii,- tiwui
DtODer that I should now speak.

In the' first place.Inever sought the
oftxcefor a second norven for a first
nomination, To the first l was called
trom a life position, one created oy
Congress expressly for me,' for sup- -

Dosed services rendered to tne repuD
lie. ; The position vacated I liked; ? It
would have been most agreeable to men
to have retained it until such time as
Congress might have consented to my
retirement, with-- the? rank and a por- -

.on OI ttxe emoluments wnicn x so

balance of mv days might be sbent in
peace and the enjoyment of domestic
quiet, relieved irom tne cares wnicn
have OPDressed. me so constantly now
for fourteen years. But 1 was made
to believe that the public good called
me to make the sacrifice without
seeking the office for the "second
term." the nomination was tendered
to me by a unanimous vote of the de
legates of all the States and Territories,
selected by the republicans of each, to
represent their whole number lor the
DurDose of making their nominations.
I cannot say that I was not pleased at
this and at the overwhelming indorse
ment which their action received at
the election following. But it must
be remembered that all the sacrifice,
except that of comfort, had been made
in accepting the "hrst term.' Then,
too, such a hre of personal abuse and
slander had been kept up for four
years, notwithstanding the conscienti
ous performance or my duties to the
best of my understanding, though I
admit in the light of subsequent events
many times subject to fair criticism,
that ah indorsement from the people,
who alone jrovern republics, was a
gratification that it is only human to
have appreciated and enjoyed.

Now for the "third term." 1 do noi
want it any more than I did the first.
I would not write or utter a word to
chance the --will of the people in ex
pressing anahaving their choice, ibe
question of the number of terms allow
ed to any one exeoutive can only come
up fairly in the shape of a proposition
to amend the constitution, a shape in
which all political parties can partici
pate; fixing the length of time, or the
number of terms for which any one
person shall be eligible for the office
of President. Until such an amend
ment is adopted the people cannot be
restricted in their choice by resolution
further than they-- areribw restricted
ae to age. nativity, tc- - It may happen
in the future history fit the country
that to change an, executive' because
he has been eight. years in omce will
prove unfortunate if not' disastrous.

The idea that any . man could elect
himself President,-or- " even' to re-no-

nate himself, is proposterous. it is a
reflection upon the intelligence and
patri6iTshirt6rXhe' peopte cr suppose
such a thing ipossiwej's Any man can
destroy hia chances for --the office but
no one can force an election or even a
nomination: t ihsv

The 'recapitulate slam not: nor have
I ever been a candidate for a re-nom- i-

nation4 --would xQLjtkamm
rlVi : rp,;teudet unless it

r""w ""v4..:-- vuxuiuomu
ces nos use vO arise.

1 congratulate; th coBrention over
which yotf presidecl. forthe harmony
wnicn prevailed and for the excellent

vuo uciu, wuiuu x nope

.; i i i
servan''- - . . v a

U S. GEANT. 1

To Gen. Harry White, -- President
Pennsylvania Repuhliean- - State Con
vention.

EXPLANATION OF. TBBPRE81DENr'8

I ho Nutinnol : Konnhlmon

I - vwsw u UUtWCK - 111
1 which the followinr fiTtrftta a tvA.
The proper tim8 has arrived, an ac
n.uuwjeugeu umonty nas spoken re- -

I in ct.hA thirl form j"--v VV M KA UCOI1U1I - JLIlfll

fteent Grant has written the most
important letter of hia nnhiiP.noro
declaring ihut V?a rl

It will be read with
more interest and deener cnncRm Wvra-- A , i. . 5. . .

and' dignified explanation of , his si-
lence regarding this matter will ndt8$nose who Understand, thecharadter of a man, WKo Has.'.liibituat-ed- ,

himself and whose experience has
taught binx--j tom rely, j upon ? bis ; own
methods, and whose greatest successes
have been won as the result of; quiet
indepen'denee 6f thought and discreet

Otherwise the let- -
is uniquely, characteristic and rei- -

finatkaljld fortHe absnbe'tjf ciapp
oiiu uje wuiuary,. rneioric suotertugts
oi politicians. ,n.yenL tne argument
that people alone are all powerful 5rif
th selecticniTof.their omcials and that
no constitutional prohibition exists th
preventnth em fromrlecting--Pres- r
dent for a third term is concisely ttutin
such a way, as to show inat it has ho
persopal applicatipnbtit is t?!sed as ananswer to the 8lade5i.o.;hianiuies;
To bisj rmtid ,lt appears ..tbafc Hovi'atf
carr control i his: own political futureexcept toestrby itf and ho onnnaii'however powerful; can dijt$te hill Qn
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VVV. tTAVP' fiTYTTTJfrt 1

The Agency' of Hie following Velebrated
fine brands of the Virginia Tobacco Woiks ;

it

ma30

s. 7 111; I

aiate Koorer, and dealer in all - kinds of
Roofing Slate, u Is faHv Dreoared tn Tnt nn
DAiu itwiJ a ia any. part of the ciud--
y i ei j - . r;

vites the attention of Architects.
Duuuera. ann inp nnKii tr tho snnerinv" r r v iug
roofioe Dsed bv him. from ilu noonio. t
Vermont and Vfnrini Rtoto tiA tu "any desired coW:A good slate- - 'Soot iM i m:nt I - ut i

1
Ia an Irisnrance Against Fir,:

and Wiirfast a'nfWrime X p Ax
All work guaranteed.' Priees Reasonable.

ShingW Roots taken c off and relaid --with
SLATE, when desiredwTj., j,

Orders will receive oroniDt attention, wlwn
addressed to, P, QBox , 15, , Charlotte,; .
0-- , , ' . feblO-t- f. '

OTHERSUPPLY c S1 ,itT jnfr-
.V. 0rSe latestfsl Broad way Ibul jkts.
Call soon as they are'going fast, at f

u JOHS A fXOUNO & 60NS- -

'.. rna 13 , ., , j

TARVIS, GLINN & CO.,- - i
i r T

!

tl,i '. .Jt.'i ;L , -- i ', i (J-'

?iii,'i; HAmnfaexoBBu i&ri, tin to i"

. JUIIIilllNI l1 A I H. Kf I a 1 St "'-- I

FLOORING .'BOARDS DRlfeSEp
'TOORnl?1- - ' J '""1

? Estimates for all kinds of
fit

CARPENTERS' WORK, tMAlB rAT
t - n rH0RT NOTICE. , ,;t JT f

Satisfaction guaranteed in work'ahd; prices:
: Twelfth jBtrae''ww By'a! (piiyj' j,

VAAV".;f I J"

)7zr . 1., r,
Tq Two:: atdrv; A welKn. 7th

i.u,r,Vwi"wpRs ana .garden forrent; possessioQ immediately; .pply to?J SSims, or .vvhi-m- j T.

ma28tf .a !!7

IpOltRASNr.'''"1Ji -- :
Ail Jir-;- u; ' io st'J
yjhvrg basement and room; nd yiat

fiank-LLAppl- y at , , ,

rw r , ; Svfc A T'OFPICBL

Vwaop."- - nis' sentences were re-- morrow print an authoritative exDla-markab- ly

clear and accurate,. He- - re-- tnatinn nf thA Prostdonf. e--'A - - ..

rerredm no way to the late rebellion
collecting its revenues iffTETsame tqyior l present" pomTcaTaffairs7rwas

kl IxJ? J ;. ".Tand ther-caus- es which led to those' .77 I. ...
fffS, irW4i?iltJ h a6t

: tti icjiiiisi i
"Did you meet any of your old

Congressional friends," I asked?
"Win. A. Graham, the President of

Sfic.rAtflTv.nf thAi
navy, i believe, when I --was 1 in 'Conical document eW,writf,m ThlZ4 gress in 1 Judge Kerr, of the sarne
State, the, st orator of the day. was
in the e with me. He is a man
ofjreat orce, whose " Oratory com

es the oeoDle. , A Mr.
essee, member elect to

va. mn rjo aw tan i wwrea Juage Kerr with a
ia carefully prepared
manner ot delivery
t that it was at eat

before he

Yet we are told that ppuhjtcari
. .party is tthe W&JSX ?ted-- the

poor man1!s4end; I VtU UJemocfalif
. party is not to be trusted, even to change

our constitution. We must gctthese4
men that are forever Clljrjg. for jtrpops

. ' to makeour laws. The" men that have
poor men dragged about from pillow to

- post, jmmured in filthy tiails, fine4moxjy
. iuau mcu unu cevaira inaOl ; laClir
forefathers for - half doehrieratiT
would bring all,probably; for atechni-- .

. v wmwuii oi a uawmcivijUPUtel1
- the shrewdest la

construed ;The8e
. the poor white me --

them protect theirJuftnkl fadk' .

r- - yfo? conute the privileged class in

thetiyealffiyjDemo

- profeedrfriends of the poorman the
reyehue officials, including ?still4iouie

' : n?ies j;What pemoc?-at- , owevet weal-
thy, can summon a mflitary?guard io
attend mm in hisj)eregHnations ? Can
.Qencrals . Gordon or Bansom, can even
GoVr : Hendricks' or Gov. 'Alien com--

r- sr m m cou.com-ite- r
rflaAndtHedJe e attention of his audPtalker; nf VirfrJm'o
also present, and. as von VnnW

KierWere Tmanyeaproriii.nent Bon them ? m en i present 1 whdsenames I do not now, recall, but ndneof Cbe m 5dlitie51 leads."rTlcr t,
advHendricks

ftit?? nor. heard Tanytbingj. which
led bint to suspect that ; the'fioulherri
people .wexe not contented to abide the
results of the" War. Oh of tKepelk-er- s

was a little extreme in his utter
ances, but the crowd gave tiinrio r'ea--

ma23 . CARSON A SANDERS,ma2S 2w July 4Ass't Snpt.
1 o "KJl


